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eCcoitDlKO to tho most conservative
and s Gllkesou.is beaten In tho contest
ease. , , . ,

"What1"""18"'!' "l l"u "epuu.ic.w.
Chpnue at 0n nnd it is nnlr n. nueatlon I

sciemmc looa ,., ,

well and keens ? 'U2P
and ettODK even -- .rolISTBOeo swindles In -- iioa to KnocK on
weather. l10 Vf many Chic- - la?u- - Thoy dony any u,- -

l,,::o., .iu i :..ni to nruess to llvo up to tho torms of tho
' ' Igent mothers recommend it nnft,ent of

babies livlnt nn if, ninco I

healthy and Lapp- -. Washington will bo

eadnesstHn
'

0ctol)er lst and Secretary
cient r
iirton has issued an order stating thatthe

practice of distributing seed broadcast does

not pay. In other words there Is one freo

list in which tho administration does not

put faith.

It is now reported that tlio County

Commissioners will test tho County Con-

troller Act in tho courts, so as to guard
agaipst any danger of surcharges in caso

somebody should mako a successful test In

the future, It seems that when tho county

gets a Controller who will have undisputed

possession of offlco the present generation

will have becomo gray bearded.

A I.nrco Waist
Is not generally considered a necessary
adjunct to the grace, beauty or symmetry
of tho womanly form. Within tho body,
however, is a great waste made necessary
according to tho condition of things con-

tinually in process and requiring tho per-fa-

netlnn nf nil bodllv functions to ab- -

n,.l. Avdtonal tint refllrtn. "When there is
irregularity or inaction, ladies who value
a clean, pure, healthy body will take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tho only
remedy for woman which being onco used
Is always in. favor.

To those about to becomo mothers, it is a
priceless boon, for it lessens 'tlio pains and
perils of childbirth, shortens labor, pro-

motes an abundant secretion of nourish-
ment for tho child and shortens tho period
of confinement.

Dr. Pierco's pellets cure biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, indigestion, or
dyspepsia, and kindred diseases.

-- ti T rtUOAT's'AND SKIRTS.

. Alpaca In Every Color Wide Weave Silk
Fabrics.

Alpaca potticoats nro ono of tho latest
developments consequent In expansive
dross skirts. Moroon Is rather heavy for
warm weather, but alpaca, whllo light
er In weight, yet lias a certain stiffness
and springiness that compel It to stand
out Instead of pcrslstontly clinging to the
figure, as do muslin and silk. Alpaca
skirting is to bo found In all colors, tho
dollcato tones, such ns light hluo, rose
mnuvo and cream. It Is. said that those
goods are wnshablo. Tlio ruffles, which form

EVENING GOWN.
nTportlon of tho decoration ofpvery petti-
coat, nro usually inoro nro loss corded, nud
a garnlturo of laoo und ribbons is employ-
ed, as for silk skirts.

Tailor luado skirts show no essential
change. Thoy nro mode with fullness nt
tho sides and back, but plain In front.
Tlio seams nro strapped, often with satin.

Satin und satin duchoss aro much worn.
Silken fabrics aro now brought out In

wido woavos, tlio cross way of
which Is amplo for tlio length of tho skirt.
This simplifies cutting vory much nnd
eaves souins, which aro always unpleasant.
It Is to bo hoped that wldo silks have comu
to stay, ns oven when wo do not want cir-

cular sklrta find godots wo llko to hnvo
goods "out toudvantago," as dressmakers
say, nnd S3 inch silks Involve a groat deal
of waste.

It is said that summer gowns will bo
very simplo, but that In doubtful, oscept
as tar ns young girls nro concerned, and
thoy should 1m always simply dreecd. It
is time that skirts nro usually plain, but
thoy nro so wido nnd so thoroughly lined
that a woman could scarcely support the
added weight of trimming.

Tlio evening gown shown In tbo Illustra-
tion is of rose satin duohosa. Tho godet
skirt, has two uinllos of rose ribbon fasten
ed by chuux Tho full liodice Is out to full
off nud luvullcs nt ribbuii
terminating In huld it in place. A
bortha of guipure, in sijuaro tabs, sur-
rounds tho docullutago.

till

Tho Swoat Shop Workers of New City
York Are Now Out, the

THEIR DEMANDS VERY MODERATE.

was
Iho Strikers Declare Thnt tlio Contest

Was Forced Dpon Tlicnt by the Con. tho
trnctors Nino Tliousnnd Workers Out
In New York City Alone.

Nkw YortK.July SO. The Hebrew cloth-
ing mnkors of tills city yesterday, for tho orcek
llrst tlino, observed tho Amorlcnn Snu-iln-

Thoy wero on strike. Trouble lias
been brewing botweon tho tailors and tho dono
contractors for somo time, nnil yestordny

culminated In n gonoral strlko of tho that
workers. It Is claimed by tho strikers tho
that 10,000 workors lmvo responded to tho The
call of tho United llrothorhood of Tailors, upou
and thnt not only this olty, but Brooklyn, creek
Newark and Brownsvlllo nro affected.
Tho munbor out In this olty Is ostlmnted wero

0.000. Tho workers assort that the con-
tractors

crook
broko thro u Kh tho terms of tho

existing ngreomcnt by refusing to pay
tholr bunds on tho day speclflod, and that
the? flirt bnf frtt. tn t.,aw, ..nAnoa -
thalr schomo to forco Q bMio ,ockod ou(.
several hundred of tholr omployos. J)

Tho contractors nllosro thnt work-d- rr

.Wk. and thnt fo few worornllrTsos. hnv.
that thnv wnm cMimiArWns Pi. A. SlmntHna
some of thoir-- i Post. He wo.--
wlllliu..u'tho Taylor nW elr ruo

nrrrimmnTif. iitiii t.hiif. thntr fnnrtil tna mnn
to strlko.

The mon, howover theso things may be,
one thing Is cortain, thnt tho tailors woro
dissatisfied, and that thoy have demon-
strated this by responding instnntly to tho
call tssuod by tho United Brotherhood of
Tnllors, tho loading spirit of which is
Meyor Scboonfeld. who styles himself
"official organizer of the United Garment of
Workers of America."

Mr. Schoonfold and tho othor leaders
warned tho contractors of what would
happen if thoy porslstod In tholr policy,
hut it had not tho desired effect, und ho
proccedod to act. Tho llery cross nover
brought tho Scottish clansmon pouring
from tholr fastuossos In quicker tlino than
did tho call of SchJ:ifold nud his follow
mombors of tho executive board bring tho
tailors from their stuffy nooks of work-sIiopS- ..

At 8 o'clock four mon startod out with
slips of papor bearing tho official stamp of
tho United Brotherhood, and tlio oruor,
"Stop working nt onco," In largo black
capitals, addressed "to all mombors of tho a
United Brotherhood of Tailors." In a fow
mlnutos evory needle in tho shops in tho
neighborhood of Orchard streot stopped,
and soon tho snap of scissors was no moro
to bo heard in nil tho lower cast sldo than
tho clink of glasses. Tho strikers came
trooping from all directions to Walhnlla
hall, tholr rendezvous In Orchard stroot,
and by 0 o'clock tho strcot In thnt neigh-
borhood wns black with pooplo.

As many as could find room within tho
hall wont In and hoard speeches from
Sohoenfold and other leadors. Schoonfold
told tho strikers that tho strlko would bo
ovor In a weok or ton days If tho wholesale
innnufaoturors would not Intorfore, as tho
strikers had beon called out In o busy
tlmo, and tho contractors woro not in a
position to loavo tholr ordors unfilled.
Moetlngs woro also hold in tho now Wash-
ington hall and othor placos.

Tho strikers aro vory anxious oonoorn-lngth- o

attltudo of tho manufacturers,
If thoy do not holp tho contractors

out of tholr dlffloulty tho lattor must glvo
wny to tho workors. No mattor what hap-pon-

howovor, tho loaders say that tho
strike will last until tho agroemont drawn
up by tho executive committee of tho
United Brotherhood Is slgnod. Thoy in-

sist that only mombors of tho brotherhood
bo omployod, they guaranteeing to fur-
nish all tho mon wanted; that thoy shall
bo requlrod to work only fit o hours
in tho weok, ton hours on nil doys savo
Friday, when thoy stlpulnto for an hour
loss of work.

Tho contractors must also ugroo that
thoy will not mako It compulsory for nn
employo to mako a certain numbor of gar-
ments in a cortain number of hours. This
Is on ontlroly new olause', rcudored nocos-sar-

It Is said, by tho fact that tho con-

tractors, whllo living up hitherto to tho
numbor of hours ngrood upon, practically
robbod tho workors of tho bonoflts of tho
agreement by compolllng thorn to do an
lmposslblo amount 01 woric in tuo stipu-
lated tlino or suffer In pockot.

Tho minimum wages domandod is for
operators J15; bastors, 13; pressors, $10;
busholors, J10; trimmers, $10; twisters,
to. Thoy also Insist thatall members of tho
brotherhood out bo reinstated, nnd that
tho representatives of tho brothorhood
havo nccoss to tho shops to invostigato
grievances and soo that tho employes havo
tholr "duo hooka" as proof of tholr mem-
bership to tho union.

Japanese Dominate Corea.
St. Petersburg, July 29. Advices to

tho Novoo Veromya from Vladlvostock
say that Japan Is assiduously raising hor
army nnd navy to a war footing. Two
cruisers, bought in Peru, havo nlready ar-
rived, and crows will shortly bo sent to
England to bring out throo lronolads,
each of 18,000 tons, whloh have been
ordered there. A strongly warllko tompor
prevails In Japan. Tho Japanese havo
blown up tuo (ortmcatlons nt fort Artnur.
Cholera Is raging In Corea ana in the
Llao Tung peninsula. Tho Jopanes dom-
inate Coron aud hold tho king a prisoner.

Sank at Sea, Seven Drowned.
GRAVESEND, Eng., July 29. Tho Brit-

ish steamor Baltimore City, Contain Gra-
ham, arrived lioro with flvo shlpwrockod
sailors, part of tho crow of tho British
steamer Cleveland, from the Mediterra-
nean, whloh had been sunk in a collision
with the British tank steamor Dulllold.
Tho Duflleld Is understood to havo res-ouo- d

Ave othor members of tho crow of the
Cleveland, but seven of tho sunken steam-
er's crow aro still missing.

Train Fluneed Into the Sea.
Yokohama, July 89. A train bearing

400 Japanese soldlors, whllo on routo to
Kobe, ran off tbo rails whoro the lino Is
constructod along a soa wall, and tbo first
sootlon of the train was thrown into tho
sea. A succession of heavy broaVors
struok tho train nnd cut it in two. Tho
first engine, with olovon cars, foil into tho
sea. It Is stated tho klllod numbor four-
teen. .

Accidentally Shot a Hoy.
IlAIUUSliuRt,, July 29. John B. Brown,

aged 1H, ancldeiitly shot and killed Will-
iam Boverly. colored, agod 18, whllo play-lno- r

with a revulvor. Brown was lockod
up, but o coronor's Jury pronounced tho

STORM DAMAGE AT KANSAS CITY
A Itcnmrhiiblo Fall of ltnln lu Missouri

nml Kiinsas. ' -

Kaxsab City. Mo., July 9.tfnri6ns
and vicinity was visited yesterday by

worst rnlu and lightning storm In tho
history of tho wenthor louronu. Tlio rain-
fall In this city was 4.57 inches. No dnin'-ng- o

was douo on tho Missouri rlvor, but
across tho lino in Kansas groat damngo

dono to prlvato and public property.
Reports fronl ovor the olty ludlonto that

damage will foot up into tho thou-
sands. .Streots and pavements wero
washed out lllco so much kindling wood,
llduwnlks woro carried away, small wood-thud- s

and outhonsos wero moved to the
bottoms and destroyed nml tho

mi,08 of a "umbor f people woro flooded.
greatest amount of damago Was

In thn vlolulty of Twelfth strcot and
tho.-L- ," road. At thnt point tho culvert

crossed Jersey oreok caved in, and
wator bnnked up twenty-flv- o foot high.
homo of Wllllnm Smith, which sets
n mound fully twenty-thro-e foot from
bottom, was Hooded. At Thirteenth

streot nud Jersey creek small buildings
washed away and carried down tho
sovornl blocks.

Tho pavement at Thirteenth, mul Waver-l-
nvonuo was oomplotely washed out,

leaving a ditch eight feet in deiit- J- j-- v

tending from ono side tojtlieni 'i can
damngo dono the.s$rple"from us.'aiill ox- -

into tllQf f,-1- A ,l, nthnr. 'l'hn
whether stan'' -- i'sots alone will reach,j nousunds. It Is snfo to eny

hot u streot in tho ontlro city wlilcji U
paved witli cedar blocks escaped damage.
In Annourda and Argentine, Kan., much
dumago was dono to prlvnto and public
proporty because of tho lownoss of tho
ground.

Death of Wood.
JAMAICA, h I., July SO. Colonel Al-

fred M. Wood, two tonus mayor of Brook-
lyn and commander, of tho Fourteenth
regiment when thnt regiment went tp tho
front before tho battle of Bull Run, died
yesterday at his homo lu tho villago of
Queens. In 1S00 ho wns elected president

tho board of aldermen on tho Demo-
cratic ticket, but resigned that posltlou to
accompany his regiment to tho front.
Governor Morgan, howover, refused to
allow him to loavo tho stato, but on tho
presentation of tho caso to President Lin-
coln the latter gavo tho nocoisnry orders.
At tho first battlo of Bull Run ho was
mado prisoner by tho Confodorates. Ho
sufforod for a long timo in Llbby prison,
but was flnnlly oxohnnged. In 1878 Col-on-

Wood wns appointed United Statos
consul at Cpstellamnre, Italy, which posi-

tion ho hold for slxlcen yoars.

Three Doys Killed by a Train.
Washington, July 29. John Gardner,
colored man, made a horrible find whllo

walking on tbo tracks of the Baltimoro and
Ohio railroad noar Klvordalo Park, a su-

burb of this city. Lying in tho ditch, in
ono hoap, woro tho manglod bodies of
throo boys, ranging In ago from 10 to 15.

Thoy had ovldontly boon run down by a
train. The bodlos woro idontlfled ns those
of J. Wators Blundou, son of J. U. Blun- -

don, a promlnont contractor and roal es-

tate brokor of this city; Guy Brown, son
of W. R. Brown, of No. 8125 H stroot, nnd
Chnrlos Lynoh, of Rlvordalo. Tho bodies
woro found huddled togother,and manglod
almost boyond recognition.

The War In Cuba.
HAVANA, July 89. Accounts of tho flght

on tho road botweon Alanzauillo and o

(in which Genornl Santoolldos was
killed), which havo beon published hither-
to, wero under consorshlp and largoly im-

aginary. No official account has yot boon
received from Captain Gonoral Campos.
Tho govornmont ndmits that throo oIHcors
and sovonty mon wero killed. Tho gen-
eral impression here is that Captain Gen
eral Campos mot with a distinct rovorso.
All tho mules and horses woro killed by
his ordor, so that ho lost his baggago train.
Cumpos himself arrived at Bayamo on
foot.

Carnegie Nail Mills Sold.
Chicago, July 29- - Tho Carnoglo wlro

nail mills at Beaver Falls, Pa., havo boon
purchased by tho Consolidated Stool and
Wire company of this city. Tho purohaso
prlco is said to bo In tbo nolghborhood of
$723,000. The doal, which is probably tho
largost effoctod In tho wlro nail manufac-
turing Industry In recont yoars, arouses
general Interest from tho fact that tho
prosent Is said to bo tho first Instance of
the Carneglo company hnvlng sold a plant
which bora its 11111110.

Cleveland Mill Workers Slay Strike.
Cleveland, July 29. It is moro thau

probablo that tho 1,(103 members of tho
Roll Mill Workers' union In this city will
strlko on Thursday noxt for nn Increasoof
12H per cent, lu wages. The mon hnvo
already mndo tholr demands nnd thoy will
hold n formal conference with tho mill
owners on Wodnosday, but it is bollovcd
that tho manufacturers will refuse to
grant tho domaud. In that rase a strlko
will bp ordered to begin ou tho followlug
morning.

Jealousy Caues Murder and Suicide.
Cleveland, July 29. Early yostordny

mornintr Emma Mitchell, n protty mu
latto girl, aged 15. was shot and fatolly In-

jured by Janios Look, a muslclau, who nt
onco turned tho revolver upon himself
and sonta bullot through his brnln, dying
Instnntly. Lock had been paying atten-
tions to theTglrl for somo tlmo. Tlio girl
wns taken to a nospuui, wuerarsno uieu
in about an hour It Is bolloved that jea-
lousy prompted tho crime.

Trusted Kxprttss Acnnt Mlsslnv,
NEWARK. O., July 29. John A. Hong-lan-

ngont of tho Adams Expross hero,
disappeared last Friday. An Investigation
of his accounts shows that ho is short
$1,100. Hongland left the snfo lockod and
It Is not known wliethor it coutalncd cash
to covor tho shortngo or not. Hoagluud
had been In tho employ of tho company
for flvo yoars.

May Itesume flmnbllnij at Saratoea.
ALllANY, July 29. It Is probablo that

tho restriction against gambling now in
foroo lu Saratoga will bo abrogated early
this weok, and that those persons who go
to this summorrosort for tho purposo of
gambling will again patronize tho hotols.
tho proprietors of which nro complaining
bitterly of tho closing of tho club houtus.

Italians Not Tortnred In Santlneu.
Rome, July 29. In tho chamber of dep-

uties Baron Blano, minister of foreign af-

fairs, announced that tho reports from
Santiago that tho polloo hud tortured
Italian subjects woro untrue. The chum
ber has adopted the commercial treuty bo-

tweon Italy and Japan.

Drnlh of v. Dr. Kdtriird ltethcr.
BiKiuRf iN. July H-- I)i K iwnrd

Beeoher. truthur of tl0 famous civiim,
Honry Wt rd Bwchfr, dlfd at In. home,
on Macon itreot, yesterday mornm, aged
12 year.

Don't Get Excited
Wns what tho doctors told me, and they
said I must not run, on account of .flut- -

tcrins of rav heart. I was sick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or to
cat in comfort, was generally miserai''

YlMHo refreshing sleep, steady nerves
' : net rer lipnlth than ever. I have creat

aith in Hood's. H. II. Pnica, Rending, I'a.

Hnnr1e Dillc easy to buy, easy to tako,
easy in ettect. 2Bc.

Gilmora's Aromatic Wine-- A

topic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervousj are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments psculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Soldjjy

t06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
829 N. 15th St. lielow

Philiulelohhi.
Cal'owhlll,

To pccnro a poattivu nno pennnnent euro of
Errors of Youth mul Lops orMunmmil nml of nil
disease of tho Wood, Kidney, Ulndder, Hie In
nnd Nervous System consult ut onco Dr. Iobb.
lie Rimrnnteea in nil cnc caused by Kxcesse,
Imprudence-o- Inheritance to icstore to Henlth
and StrciiKth by building up the ehnttered ner-
vous svstem nml mUling new life nnd energy to
the broken down constitution. Consul tut ion ami
exntnlnntion? reenndMrlctly confidential. Olllce
hours, dnily nn Sunday, from It A. M. to 3 J.
M nnd 6 to 0 evenings. Uend his book on
errors of Youth and obscur diseases of both
sexes, bent tree.

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire success.

o. stecific ron
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..

Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 TeothtnEi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8--Ncurnluln, Toothache, Faueache.

Sick Headache, Vertigo..
10- -Dyspepsln, Biliousness, Constipation.
11 Suppressed orl'nlnful Periods...
l!i Whites, Too Frofuso Ferlods

up, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
11-S- nlt Ilheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions..

Kheumatie Pains
Chills, Fever nnd Ague

rrh, Influenza, Cold la the Head.
30 Whooping Cough
27 Kidney Discuses
28- -tiervoua Dchlllty
30 Urinary Weakness
31--Soro Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
6oM by Drnftlit,, or Mat prepaid on ncelpt of rrlee,

Site, or & tor tl,, (nujr to .sorted), except SS, tl. itxa only.
PLii'MPilRtTrMAkUALiEnlariceiAKevleedf,HAt!.KDrREl
lIl'SI'IlltElS'JItU.CU., Ill IIS nilllau8t.,SewYark.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD. A. good Rirl of cxperlenco for'' linilHnu-nrl- r Annlvnl llm TTvirlT.T,
olllce. 7- - v

HAKh.lt munition wanted, bteiidy situation- il. flmt r.r bA.wI 1... 1

and experienced younc u nn. Address "JT.," cure of HiuiALDofllce, rhennndoah, I'a.

flCm BALE.-Th- ree double dwellings, Mtuatex in best part of Mt. Onrmel, will I

single or hb a whole. One of the hest pnyi"!!
properties In town. Address I.. 8. Walters, Mt.
""""V tl

If" ' DA 1,15. A lrgo book case. Tan ho
houRht on reasonable teims. Apply at tho

If

VANTED.-- 25 Rirls. None under 16 years oface need apply. Only those lu need ofwur Bituui'i tippiy. Apply nincuuyiltlll Hat 6z
Cap Factory, 235 East Coal street, Lautersteln &

f

NOTICE OF DISSOI.UTION.-Notl- co Is hcrc,
, Vy HlTC" ,llat the partnership hertofortv.

eiisiiiiK uenvten j.awson ana i. A. cuemnKtou,under tho ilrni name nf Clmrrlnofnn ltrathis day been mutually dissolved, tho former
havi g withdrawn from the firm. All moneys
uuo inn uriuare io oe pain to 1'. A.OherrliiBton

J.AHbU "JHKBHIKaTON,.' A. CnEumsaroN.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 25, 1895.

pHpi'OSALH.-I'roiws- als will bo received by
IT, ;s,chl Hoard of Bhenandosh. I'a., un-t- il

12 o'clock, newn, on Wednesday, August 7th.
loriueiuYJMKui i uos bio eand tar lavement
oil tho north, east and south sides of the Jardlnstreet school build ns The Hag stones must nothe Uss than 0 feet long and i feet wide, and thethickness must be given, frlces must he given
on both blue and red llagstoaes per square
foot: nlso!on tho tar pavement Mrtmt.m f..,
It will require 8 10 feet of Masstone uud 8f0 feet
ni tar pavemeni, more or lees, a bond of one-ha- lf

of the total cost of contract must be fur-
nished, conditioned upon the faithful per
formance of the work, and said vork must bo
couipieieu wiiuin m uuya auer me contract la
awmded, or tho b ml will be forfeited. All
bids must be marked, sealed and sent to the
secretary of the Hchonl Uoard. The right to
reject anv or all proposals is reser xl by the
uoaru.

Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 27lh, MS J2r,30,sl,3,5,8

IA

Still Another Murder Charged to
H, H, Holmes,

PROBABLY HIS FIRBT VICTIM.

In This Murder It Is Alleged Thnt D. F.
I'ltezel, Holmes Latest Victim, Was a
Participant and equally Guilty With
tlio Chief Conspirator.

Chicago, July 29. Inspeotor Fltzpat-ric-
was yesterday put Into possession of

facts which weavo closor tho wob of proof
around H. H. Holmes, and adds another
victim to tho already long list. Thinn-formatio-

was furnished by Attorney
Goorgo B. Chamborlnlu, goucral manngor
of tho Lafayotto Morcantllo agency, .

This murdor U Wr-- -

Why smoke ami ". .ii I

during lbui. 11. D pitozoi. wno
later fell a victim, wns a participant in tho
murder of this mau, Attorney Chnmber-lal-n

says, and is equally guilty with
Holmes. Tho crimo wns committed in
Chicago clthor in 1891 or onrly in 1892.
Again tho victim was takon to tho
Holmes building in Englowood. Thoro
it wns, Mr. Chamberlain gives the

thnt tho crimo was committed.
Tho pollco do not think that his body

has been found. Tho skeletons that woro
articulated wero furnished n year and two
years lator. It is tho belief that tho body
was dissoctcd and cromnted or buried
deep in quick llmo in the bottom of tho
basement.

Tho namo 1b kopt from tho public, tho
nttornoy says, to allow tho police to work
up further ovldenco. It Is bollovod thnt
this Is tho first victim of H. H. Holmos.

HE WORKED FOR HOLMES.

A Former Employe Tolls of the Swindler's
"Iliulness Methods."

Kansas Citv, July 29. Thomas Lot!
Tuck, who at ono tlmo was omploycd by
H. H. Holmes In his Chicago "caatlo," Is
llvlug-l- n Kansas City and omployod In a
Kansas City dry goods storo. Spoaklng of
his acquaintance with tho noted criminal
Tuck said ho first got acqualntod with
Holmos In 1890. Ho was looking for em-

ployment, and Holmes had a clerkship
open in his drug storo, which Tuck

Continuing Tnck said: "I did not soo
Holmes for moro than a minute or so at a
time. Ho hired mo nnd said ho had to bo
off at once for Toronto, and with that ho
wont away and it was soveral wooks be-

fore ho got back.
Whon ho did got back I soon louna ho

was a swindler, lio cauett it trauing
Why, his placo was full of things soda
fountains, housohold goods, all sorts of
stuff and then besides, ho hod sovoral
drug stores, and, I boliovo, a lumber
yard. Ho hod an agrooment with a cigar
house, a porfoctly rcputahlo concern, too,
I boliovo, by which ho was to get so much

$1 a thousand, 1 bellovo on all cigars
he could boII. Ho used this agroomont to
film flam mon who wanted to sell their
business or anything clso thoy bod.

'I don't know just how ho workod It,
but ho did glvo noto3 on cigars. Ho got
mo to glvo him mine now and thon to
holp put. By tho time he roallzod Jiow
hard it was to do this his storo, soda foun
tain or whatovor it was, was juggled
around so that it was lmposslblo to follow
thq chuugos. That was where my notos
and othor follows' notos camo in. Things
ran on this way for about six months,
when Holmes wantod to storo somo stuff
at my houso, to which I objected, and
Holmes discharged me. After I left
Holmos he followed mo up maliciously,
and cost me my first couplo of jobs by
buckcapptng mo. I had him arrosted for
this, and tho court mado him giro bond to
loavo mo alone. Tho socrot stair caso? Oh,
I novor thought much about It, oxcopt as
a handy way to got down to tho storo."

Honoring- Bulgaria's Dead Warriors.
SOFIA, July 29. Afunoral sorvico lu tho

oathcdral in honor of two Bulgarian offi-

cers, who woro killod recently on tho fron-
tier, fighting on behalf of tho Macedonian
Insurgents, was mado tho occasion of a
romurkablo political demonstration. After
tho sorvice tho president of tho Macedonian
commlttoo delivered an impassioned ora
tion. Two portraits of tho two deceased ofll- -

cors wore exhibited In tbo cathedral and
thon brought into tho squaro. Tho crowd
filed past, kissing tho portraits. Somo
Macedonians who vrcyo on gaged in tbo
fighting when tho.oilcors were klllod
woro borno high upon tho sbouldorsof tho
orowd. A procosslon of sovoral thousands
paraded tho streets with tbo portraits,
singing Macedonian war songs.

Sohaefer May Cease riaylng Billiards.
Chicago, July 29. Jacob Schaofer may

not bo a factor in tho groat international
billiard tournament which the manufact
urers sook to arrange botweon the oxports
of tho world, Thp Injury to tho famous
playor's arm on Saturday, whon he was
thrown from a car by a street railroad
conductor, is more serious than at first
supposed, and It is now fearod that bis
billiard caroor Is ended. Throe physicians
examinod tbo broken arm yesterday, and
tho consultation resulted in an operation.
Tho fracture Is within an inch of the old
break of sovoral years ago.

Illegal Oklahoma Divorces.
Guthrie, O, T., July 29. The suit to

test tho divorces granted by tho probate
judge of Oklahoma has been decided by
the supreme court adversely to tbo judge
and tho divorces, tho court confirming its
former doclsion on tho subject, denying
the right of probate judges to grant

and doolarlng all such null and
void and any subsequent marriages of tho
parties Illegal. Hundreds of oustorn poo-
plo who havo secured divorces from pro-
bate courts will be compelled to have tholr
oases trlod in district courts.

Caught Hold of a IJve Wire.
Hew Yomk, July 29. Charles Gruive,

the night enginoer of tho East River Elec
tric Light company's piaut, was shocked
to death lust night. It is supposed that
18,000 volts passed through the man's
body. Ho was heard by tho other work
men to give a deep groan and thon fall to
tho floor. Tho doctors workod overGruieve
for half an hour in their efforts to roous
oltate him. They at last cavo up and pro
nounced the man dead. It Is supposed he
caught hold of a live wlro.

Mother and Son Drowned.
CERKDO. W. Va., July 29. --Mrs. Will

lam Pierco, bt Mlddloport, N. Y., and hor
married son, Franklin, who owu a largo
family boat and travel by river operating
ft merry-go-roun- wore both drownod
hore yesterday aftornoon. Mrs. Plorco fell
Into tbo river. Her sou jumped in after
her and the curront swept them under the
uarges. iiotu Dailies were recovered.

tatufSFfurriH Dico & Cn jm. Oos'r.yQaE
Elu Bote Boiton, U.S. A. PfKt

Pennsylvania R.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

Trains will lcavo Bhonandoah nffer e

dato for Vlggans, Ollberlon Frack-vill- e,

Now Castlo, St. Clair, Potlsville, Ham-
burg, Reading, Fottstown, I'hoenixville,.
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad streot
station) at 6 OS and 11 45 a. m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For Vottsviilo and inter-
mediate stat ods 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggan's, Gilberton, Frackville, New-Castl-

St. Clairi' l'ottavillo at 6 08, 9 40 a--

and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading,
Fottstown, Phoenixvillo, Norristowrj, Phila-
delphia at 6 00, 9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains lcavo Frsckvllle for Shenanloab
at 10 40 a. m. an 12 '4, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27"
p. my .Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoafi at 10 15,
11 48 a. in. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. ru.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Lsave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410-an-

Til p. m. week days. Sundays leave
atC 50 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
for New York. Express, week-day- 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30
(Dininr Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m. Dining:
Cars) 1 4d, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20J 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12.
m., 12 01 night Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 60,
5 15,8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited!
4 22), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 60.
8 12, 111 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00
a. m., week-days- , ami 6 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,.

8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 38 &. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5

Limited, Dining Car), 6 17,
6 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,.
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,.
7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m., i 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,.
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. m. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY, Anolesea, Wildwood,
and Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m.2 3o,
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-duy- Sundays, 8 20,
a. m. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a in. daily.
" FOR SEA ISLE CITY,, Oceak City

Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. in.
week-day- s. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Excursion,.
7 00, a, m. daily .

FOR BOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-
days. Sundays, 8 00, 9 CO, 9 45, a. m.
8. M. Prevost, J. R. Wood,

Gou'l Manacer. Gen'l. Pass'g'r AgL

Lrauer's i j

Lager and

Pilsner Reem

I Fines, Purest, Hcalthlesu

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Pavorito'Summcr Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE- -

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
;ity, jm. d., near tueoceau ; rooms airy

anil pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden nud lawu.
Bend for circular. Kates moderate,
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Owned by Peter Griffiths, Qlrardvlllc.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

Two and one-hal- f squares from P. & R station'
halfiquure from beach. Itcimlutecl. repapered
nnd refurnished. Fverythlng complete for con-
venience of patrons. ttltS. M- - A OIUFFIN,

l'rourletreft


